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Theater Rialto Agleam With . s 1 ...irrjCV I
A'o Professional

Jealousy Here
What Become $ of .

Prize Iieautic
Of Sliver Screen

Claire Windsor
Wins Success as

Leading Woman
VJ btcointi of the witiut-- ot

die beauty coittc.it which nunwrou
hint magaiiuei tonduct ejr utirr
ytar? Do they attain Uting niaf
in screen work, or does their flare of

l laiie W ind. or, sutety blon.l

hrauty ui the taren, hat been
tindi r a lonij-trrn- i runtract by Gold-wy- n

I'itturrs t'oiporatinn. So
. . . . .I .1 .i. .i r r.i.i'.rci t mr prmiuiing nrm tmi

Luminaries of Silver Screen
Henry B. Walthall Returns to Screen in Timely Story;

Marie Prevost Immortalizes the 1922 Flapper;
James Kirkwood and Anna Q. Nilsson Co-Starr- ed

in Tarkington Novel.

features in Omaha this week are replete withCINEMA action, emotional comedy and romance.
The array of lights along theater row Includes the

lames of Henry B. Walthall. Constance Talrnadge, Dustin
Farnum, Anna Q. Nilsson, Marie Prevost and James Kirk-foo- d.

Walthall returns to the screen in a timely drama of the
outh. "The Clear Call." which is the feature at the Rialto.

Dustin t arnum is the chief attraction at the World theater in
'Strange Jdols," a story of the bright lights of Broadwaynd a pretty girl.

Then there's Connie Talmadce t th Mnnn kt.

Larceny." "IWoiher Tinier the
Skni." the biter of which was hut
recently completed, and in "Broken
I lum.." the $10,1X1(1 prize winning
ttrrnarip, in which hr it nmv appear-
ing, that it tta decided to oiler her
the contrail. The company wanted

i MM

notonrty die out when the paper
cfae printing thrtr photoKraphk?
Ak thee qur.iioii of Airnmia
Drowne Faire, whom Richard Walton
Tully hat just engaged at Iradmg
woman to play Oiioite Guy Haicf
Post in the tumptuou film vertio
of "Omar, the Trmmaker." and site
will modctily but emphatically as-
sure you that the beauty content win-
ner docs make good, far the licrrl(
won the first fame and fortune ton-te-

oonaui'ted by a ttronp of promi-
nent picture mammies in 1.'.'. At
a result, several puturr roniract
were immediately offered her. and
he elected to work for Universal,

for whom she appeared in nine pic-
tures in as many months. Then fol-
lowed in quick succession the leads

; her for a nienibrr pt itt toik or- -

gamation.
Mitt WimUnr hae rien from an

extra to the dignity of a long term
contract to play le.idt in the kliort

'Period of three year. Contrary to
!the eKperieme of iihm tcrcen-strur- k

tin Fdrnum
1rst four days of this week in one of the choicest of her ls.

"Good Night, Paul."
Booth Tarkincton's wonder ntnrv. "Thn K,n -

girlt. Mm Wmdror got job on
the first day that lie applied at a
ttudio She hat Rone steadily ahead
ever ince hut Mill remain proud of
the fad that she itartcd her screen
career at an rilr.

In view of announcement
which have recently come from
Goldwyn regarding the magnitude
of it future productions, an offer of
a contract to Miss Windsor at this

Diixtin Farnum, who appear at the
World theater this week in "Strange
Idol." is a brother of William Far-

num, the star. A friend rehitrt
that he once remarked to the former:

"Say, Dustin, I think you are a
corking good artor."

"So?" said Duttin. "Well, you

in "Doubling for Romeo." "Without
Benefit of Clergy." "Fighting Mad"
and "The Count of Monte Cristo.' .

It was principally because of the
extraordinary dramatic talent and na-
tural exotic beauty which Miit Faire
displayed as the heroine in "Without
Benetit of Clergy" that Tullv selected

Home, ' is the appealing cinema attraction at the Strandheater. James Kirkwood and Anna Q: Nilsson are featured.
Txr? Antiflr?fL ,reaI 1922 flPPer are immortalized in

'Her Night of Nights" at the Empress theaterlhe" last three
iays of this week. Marie Prevost is the star.

:

time ic a cnrrial rnttmliment In herher for the difficult and colorful role
of Shireen in "Omar, the Tentmaker"

Shireen, the beloved of Omar
Khayyam, who remains faithful to
him through many long years of vi-

cissitude and torment.

ought to ce Hill act.
Sometime later the same man re-

marked to William:
"Mr. Farnum, I like your work ex-

ceedingly."
. "Thanks." .aid William, "but
have you seen Dustin act?"

Not much professional jralouy in
this.

Program Summaries
Rialto "The Clear Ca'll."
World Dustin Farnum

"Stranee Idol. "

beauty and her ability.
Before being signed by Goldwyn

fhe had appeared in "To I'leate One
Woman." "What's Wdrth While."
"Too Wise Wives" and "The Blot."
She was recently loaned by Goldwyn
to Marshall Neilan. to appear in his
new production. "Fools First."

Tat O'Malley, who plays in the rece-

ntly-completed picture "Brothers
Under the Skin." was horn in Forest
City. Pa., although he is usually
credited with having first seen the
light of day in Ireland.

Walthall st Rialto.
Henry B. Walthall, one of the first

favorite of the screen, will return
in a featured role with the presenta-
tion of "One Clear Call at the
Rialto theater this 'week. Associated
with Mr. Walthall in this production
are Milton Sills and Claire Windsor
Vi the featured roles.

In one instance, at least,s several
hundred riders are called upon to
depict a night time foray of Ku
Klux Klansmen.

Strand James Kirkwood in "The
Man From Home.

Moon Today until Thursday,

"When Summer Comes."
The carpenters and electricians

are busy these days constructing
sets and fiiotvitiitRs for light effects
for the latest Mack Scnuett Billy
Bevan comedy, now in production, to
be in readiness for the jungle mon-arch- s,

IS lions and tigcri, which Roy
Del Ruth has engaged a travel-
ing circus to appear in "When Sum-
mer Comes."

Del Ruth is credid:;! wih being
one of Sen,nett's fastest and sure-
fire directors and a creative nenius,

Baby Actresses.
Two actresses have im-

portant roles in William Farnum't
forthcoming picture, now being
filmed under the title "Moonshine
Valley." One is little Dawn O'Day,
a cherub of a girl, and the other is

Action in the story centers around

xaimadge in uood
Night, Paul;" beginning next
Thursday, "Trimmed."

Empress Today until Thursday,'
"Man's Law and God's;" begin-
ning next Thursday, "Her Night
oi Dreams."

Muse Today, "Good . Night.
Paul;" tomorrow and Tuesday.
"Just Around the Corner;"
Wednesday and Thursday. "At
the Stage Door," and "Number,
Please;" Friday and Saturday,
"The Light in the Clearing."

Jeannie, a lovabje, sagacious collie.

a small Alabama town where Henry
Garnett has returned to the home
town again. Among his old asso-
ciates Dr. Alaji Hamilton, a brilliant
surgeon, is the only one who extends
the hand of friendship. Suffering

Grand Theater
1 6th and Locust

Today, Monday, Tuasday
MARY PICKFORD

in "Thru the Back Door"

herself enmeshed In a net of tangled
emotions.

I he two are great pals.

Claude Gillingwater, who scored as
the earl of Dorincourt in "Little Lord
Fauntleroy," will be seen in "The
Dust Flower."

Incidents of passion and icalousv

which knowledge is fast becoming
the property of exhibitors a'ld fans
who look forward to the pictures he
directs.

trom, physical ills young Garnett en-
dures mental anguish because of the
disappearance of his yonng wife,
agayist whom he had committed no
wrong, but who had left him solely

merge swiftly into a turmoil cf inci-
dent which has the murder of the
prince as the climatic scene. Newswesterner who returns from four

glorious years with the A. K. R
of the situation in which Genevieve
finds herself reaches DanielNn Amer-
ica. ' Scentine trouble in a letter he

because she disapproved of his me-
thod of living. Dr. Hamilton dis-
covers that the woman he loves is , - ........., .... . -

political ring seeks to capitalize the
young man's great popularity amonghis home folk by running him for
sheriff. The young man js elected by

has received from Genevieve's broth-
er, Horace, he arrives on the scenethe missing wife and in. the dual con-

flict between love and loyalty the and is unconsciously drawn into the NOW, sx
tangle.' His keen American oerceo- -story finds one of its elements of in

terest. As an added attraction. Bus
an ovcrwneiming vote, but he creates
havoc with the plans of the political
ring by observing conscientiously his

tion quickly sizes up the situation,
but he shrewdly holds all his cardster Keaton enacts plenty of comedy Ctctiire ZOi'nqLsoir jnJl CMiMozi Sills --&ZczZ-6o

in "The Blacksmith." wain or omce. a pretty love story until the psychological moment and
then slashingly exposes the prince,
who proves to be profligate and

' Dustin Farnurn at World.
runs inrougnout tne photoplay.

Marie Prevost st Empress. va w vv i i n i vr tassassin. IrMMen oMan's passion for gems of one sort Genevieve, thoroughly disillu Ethel Shannon and Jack Livingstone Are
Strange Idols' is the interesting

title of a picture in which that capa-
ble actor, Dustin Farnum, appears
as the star and which is the" chief
cinema attraction at the World

or another have led to adventure and sioned, realizes that she has never
crime for time immemorial. Many
are the jewels whose histories are Costarred in Story of the Great Northreally ceased loving "the man from

home;" and is well content to feel
Daniel's arms around her once moretheater this 'week. The story is of a chronicles written in letters of blood

love match between two tempera and to go back to Indiana.records of shattered lives, devastated
hopes, wrecked ambitions. A traeiement diametrically opposed a rich

lumberman, from the forest and Harold Lloyd at Muse.sequence and one which brings to. V. A . I r . i.iic iiiliuic a luum vi uainos. is fvumber Please." one nf HarnM

Positively One of the
Year's Biggest!

New Thrills!
New Throbs!
New Smiles!
New Tears!

Just What the Screen
Should Give!

beautiful cabaret dancer of gayest
New York ; a man in whom the call
of the wild finds a ready response

found in "Man's Law and God's." in I hi (iMLloyd's biggest laughs on film, is the
teature attraction at the Muse thefeaturing Jack Livingstone and Ethel

Shannon, which is to be the feature ater next Wednesday and Thursday
and a girl to whom the white J hts
of Broadway are ai the breath of attraction at the Empress theater the It is said to be merry-go-roun- d oflife. The subject is one in wich Ihe nrst tour days of this week. mirin ana laugnter.
possibilities for intense dramatic ac A flapper extraordinary is the In addition, William Christyheroine of "Her Niaht of Nismts." if II i w mvaDannes teature, "At the Mage

Door," is on the screen at the Musethe comedy-dram- a starring Marie
Prevost at the Empress theater be On Wednesday and Thursday..
ginning next Thursday. She is a "JOHN M. STAHLa X

Constance .1 almadge in 1; .Good
product ot the city and her social Night, Paul, is the feature attra.c
activities have an alarming tempo, Hon at the Muse theater today. It

is revival of one of Connie's favorbut she is still human enough to fall
in love with a "country fellow" who ite vehicles.
isn t at all her type. "Just Around the Corner." storv

of a poor family mother, daughter
and son their woes, their joys, their
smiles, their tears, struggles and ulti

James Kirkwood at Strand.
Here is the synopsis of "The Man

Etom Home," featuring James. Kirk-
wood and Anna O. Nilsson. at the

mate triumph, is the feature attract-
ion at the Muse theater tomorrow
and Tuesday. Lewis Sargent, MarStrand next week.

Genevieve Simpson, the society

tion are obvious and it is equally
obvious that Dustin Farnum should
handle the star role with great skill
and good taste.

Connie Talmadge at Moon.
Patrons of th? Moon theater will

a,gain be treated to a rare bit of
comedy entertainment when Con-

stance Talmadge revival, "Good
Night, Paul!" opens today for a four
days' engagement! ."Good Night
Paul!" is another of the earlier Con-

stance Talmadge features that showed
so successfully during its earlier days
that the producers found it necessary
to again present the picture for pub-
lic sppproval.

A swiftly moving outdoor drama,
crammed with adventure and ro-

mance, tomes to the Moon theater
next Thursday when "Trimmed,"
Hoot Gibson's production, will be the
chief attraction. It is a typical Gib-

son picture and those who have ad-

mired this popular screen star in
other film stories of the west are
promised an enjoyable evening when
"Trimmed'- is shown here.

The story of "Trimmed," written
by Hapsburg Liebe, concerns a young

garet Seddon and Sigrid Holmquist
are the stars. v w " '"111 II 1 LJ m

belle of Kokomo, Ina., leaves her na-
tive town for a three-year- s' tour of
Europe with her brother. Thev are

Film fans who love old fashioned XrAtid &zhe2 oh3.n nort
Orphans, but before his, death their
father had 'appointed Daniel Forbes

melodies and simple scenes of days
gone by will enjoy feasting on "The
Light in the' Clearing," which takes
the screen at the Muse theater, next
Friday and Saturday. The cast is

Pike guardian and executor of their There is romance aplenty, in "Man's Law and God's" which featuresconsiderable fortune. Though almost
Jack Livingstone and Ethel Shannon at the Empress theater the firstordinary. sbroken-hearte- d at the parting, Dan- -
tour days ot this week.et s grief is softened by Ieannsr that

his love for Genevieve is recipro In '.The Young Rajah." Rodolph The story is one primarily of a courtship by proxy, started as a i Y Liik - .71? tValentino's new picture, there arecated. But once abroad the three
years make many changes and in practically two entire sequences

pastime by a lonesome old bachelor miner without knowledge or consent
of the young man whose personality he assumes, which, becoming theItaly the girl, blinded by the dazzling one New England, the, other East

plendor and the impetuous, passion Indian. Ihis means that. there are one big serious thing in the life of the girl concerned, later brings to its mn l 5. ! Mate wooing of a dissolute prince, finds practically two sets of characters. tuituiment another romance started 30 years previously.

A. hundred midnight mystics in
thundering summons.

All Star Oast
CLAIRE WINDSOR

MILTON SILLS
HENRY BMLTHAIX
IRENE UICH

DORIS PAVN

m mil - iPi'"- - C

AFurnacc of Fun !

KEATOBJ
I zfl JAMES

WRIOii
AiiA Q N I lSON NORMAN KERRY liK

5

j
filmed . in "tlie tcauiy spois of Italy and America. C Ju$f All B

I W oH; P ' ll fealr'f fopyC MR. AND MRS. OMAHA: ILjIy '--

$1
B 41 hJi fteZ ' ',The Man From Hme" will rank in your list of KjS tA

I B fiZS $h' '
truly, great pictures'

'

K rr::-'
The love story of an American . heiress beseiged by I Jp'"S V 4H S-- k European nobility, woven in settings that are like rare 9"ir-m- . .

K Sttx1 wfeSv- ' paintings, makes "the picture unforgettable !" f - ' T ! ill

K JrW L Topnex-vil- le
kT Selznick Silverman's 11' Xj&M? - lk

1

'

attt4ortar

5uslef sk-iloe- a

enough tough
lock io turn
iKe spreading
Ckeeinui iree
itiio aveepmg

I
1

Extra Special Attraction.
CAPT. LAURENCE A CO.

Spectseular Scenic Misical Korelfy.
niamplnn Army Mid Ksry Tmmppter.

J0H.S0. st the Oresn playlmr Tl Herder's it hit
"DANCING TOOL."l


